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THE COUNTDOWN HAS BEGUN 

 
IN 133 DAYS CHICAGO WILL HOST  

SOME OF THE MOST FANTASTIC WOMEN IN THE WORLD! 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 "Chicago, Crossroads for Change" is a theme that has provided a rich platform 
from which to design a fantastic conference for our global guests on September 28-
30.  This newsletter provides only some highlights of activities since July.  There is a 
lot going on already... and more to come!   
  

Quick Facts 

• Over 800 guests are expected - and 150 are already registered... so sign up 
now! 

• We are innovators! Modeled on Chicago's "Ideas Week," a new feature of the 
conference will feature a curated selection of IWF members' innovative ideas 
from around the world 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nXoYxpcVrAijuoSnVTEYKWaHdmYOWbBG8_JBmDsjgh9iRVTDBq5_M1toj0yNQheQH39wYU3evdQJvmPKo2djehUMV9rO1uMVmgFovS6ArZLdh3FXphkdCnHnObAv93Rj_YmfO0YAAmab2ZOcWGBWIbiHzVZ84lcMcOLcd9v1e3_3fy9iGXuywD44ff4sZajWl7Z1T_-OJyhxVZR7pf16HQ==&c=AOjYqjiN5hJ3qS0_h3HO_05tkosPF8-cWrvAEbWX3TlRYgHTtFzPOw==&ch=kY6VUK7SXnyjAVRewSSRjbwCliY56v1k8PeDftHGm8v8MFIQWiUzYg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nXoYxpcVrAijuoSnVTEYKWaHdmYOWbBG8_JBmDsjgh9iRVTDBq5_M1toj0yNQheQH39wYU3evdQJvmPKo2djehUMV9rO1uMVmgFovS6ArZLdh3FXphkdCnHnObAv93Rj_YmfO0YAAmab2ZOcWGBWIbiHzVZ84lcMcOLcd9v1e3_3fy9iGXuywD44ff4sZajWl7Z1T_-OJyhxVZR7pf16HQ==&c=AOjYqjiN5hJ3qS0_h3HO_05tkosPF8-cWrvAEbWX3TlRYgHTtFzPOw==&ch=kY6VUK7SXnyjAVRewSSRjbwCliY56v1k8PeDftHGm8v8MFIQWiUzYg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nXoYxpcVrAijuoSnVTEYKWaHdmYOWbBG8_JBmDsjgh9iRVTDBq5_M90CYPPOn-B3pAyQjpQ3HK9w9bQ7OUN6lE3K6q4WUmcb-7hQ85Qn28VDEXhv5Zi_QZwB0gHAbCfvbJyV12t6CLseZsY66e5ZrlpbJbH4Kh_VuzjhOD8siR0lsc16hVYkkwg1uApJARgR3wpASL5ZgtY=&c=AOjYqjiN5hJ3qS0_h3HO_05tkosPF8-cWrvAEbWX3TlRYgHTtFzPOw==&ch=kY6VUK7SXnyjAVRewSSRjbwCliY56v1k8PeDftHGm8v8MFIQWiUzYg==


• Significant world class experts and companies are committing to support and 
attend  

• Over 10 committees are up and running... but they can always use more help! 
• Watch for a volunteer "Call-To-Action" where you will have the opportunity to 

register to volunteer to help the various committees on site before and during 
the conference events e.g. hospitality, gala etc.  

We will need the collective creativity and energy of all our members to make this 
conference truly special!  Please contact Ana, Lisa or any of the committee chairs 
listed on the web site if you want more details. 
  
We will provide more details about the conference agenda, speakers and other details 
in our June Newsletter!   

Highlights 

  
Opening Night- Committee Chairs Joan Beugen and Lori Brown are leading 
the effort to transform the historic Chicago Stock Exchange Trading Room into a 
warm welcoming venue for the global IWF community.  Taking their cue from global 
member suggestions, the Opening Night team has creative options for members to 
find new friends with like interests and passions starting at this first conference 
event.  A special set of tables featuring themes like "Health Care" or "Arts" will provide 
rallying points for members to meet and discuss common interests - rather than just 
using this time to meet up with members of their home forums. 

  
Lynn Osmond, Joyce Simon and Nila 
Leiserowitz have a very creative team with a very 
difficult mission - to curate a set of 15 truly unique 
experiences across the breadth of what Chicago 
offers our visitors.  Because of their efforts, our guests 

will enjoy a broad selection of choices including touring our world class architecture 
on our own IWF Architecture Boat Tour, private meetings with Nobel Prize Winners at 
the University of Chicago and discussing cutting edge science in the world class 
orthopedic labs at Rush Medical Center - to name a few.  Their program will provide 
over 800 attendees with 'hands on' experiences with some of the finest and best our 
city has to offer. 

  
IWF members often cite Dine Arounds held in members' 
homes as one of most impactful and unique parts of the IWF 
global conferences.  Ann Drake and Donna de St. Aubin's 
team has masterfully taken on the challenge of securing 
places at dining tables in 60 of our members' homes to host 
over 550 of our guests.  Equally impressive is that they 

managed to do this within a tight geographic radius of the hotel so that none of our 
guests will be forced to sit in a bus in traffic while trying to enjoy in this honored IWF 
tradition.  Having finalized the locations, the team is now narrowing the selection of 
caterers that will provide a chef in each home to prepare the dinners on 



site.   Consummate hostesses, this group has also found exciting venues to host non-
IWF members while the membership attends the dine around. 

  
Marilyn Lissner, Aleksandra Efimova, Cathleen Johnson 
and Lee Ann Hoover are working on the various ways to 
enhance our members total experience.  A lot of effort has 
gone into securing a tote bag which, in addition to featuring 
our city, will be highly functional to our guests as they venture 
across our city.  Having finalized the bag, they are now finding 
items to fill it that are representative of our city.  The team is 
also working on making our hospitality suite a beautiful space 
for members to congregate before and after events - and 
plans to feature various forms of live music.  We are also 

using digital tools to extend our hospitality 'on demand' - with an app designed to 
support instant connectivity throughout the conference.  If that were not enough, the 
team has been working to include some of Chicago's unique retail offerings as an 
adjunct to the traditional retail offerings - stay tuned for more details or join them if you 
have some ideas to share!   

  
Kate Bensen and Michelle Smead are leading an 
enthusiastic committee focused on the closing night 
gala at the Hilton.  Taking their cue from the beautiful 
venue, they are designing a truly memorable evening 
for the attendees and other gala guests / 
patrons.  This event is open to members and gala 

sponsors to purchase tables as part of the evening - a great opportunity to host your 
friends at this unique event.  

  
In addition to the events above, several other 
committees are also hard at work.  The fundraising team 
(Lianne Stein, Erin Dickes and Kathleen Yosko) has 
helped IWF Global reach out for support from several 
major corporations, Amy Dolinsky and Beth Treacy 
are liaisons for communications while Kathleen Carroll, 
Ginger Gorden and Laurel Bellows are on point to 
help us include several Chicago organizations to enjoy 
this unique event in the city. 

 

Please contact Ana Dutra or Lisa McClung if you have questions or 
would like to get involved. 
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